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HerGuith the e:tract of your 
Life of Hof .. 1eyr ,;hich you sent me. 

UnfortunateJ.~r t11e Girls Nere 
not in swi msuits - ,·1ha.t a pityJ I have made 
the necessary aa1e~1d ent , for .rc,ur consid r ation. 

I am lo,,:rLi-12; for, ,ard i unensely 
to the 11Life 11 • 

i\i.nd r .. gard s -

Yours si:.'lcerely, 

J . L. :-Ior.'.lk 



On this note he brought his Diary for 1947 to an end. 
But there was one event he did not record. He wrote that on 
November 12 he went to Balfour, a small tovm 48 miles from Johan
nesburg, for a United Party day. He was driven by Bill Horak, 
organising secretary for the United Party, a young man who was 
devoted to him. The Party Day was due to open at 10.30 a.m., and 
Hofmeyr was due to speak at noon. He jumped at Horak' s suggestion 
that they should drive slowly so as to miss the first part, which 
included a Beauty Competition. But when they got there they found 
the Beauty Competition had been held back, so the Uinister himself 
could choose the belle of the United Party. 

The girls · D,,ftA-fl~~ paraded in a ring, 
with Hofmeyr and Horak in the middle. Hofmeyr had faced many 
ordeals, but this one he could not. He would force himself to 
loolc at the girls, but his eyes would soon fall, and he would look 
at the ground. He, who could hide almost any emotion, could not 
hide his acute discomfort. He could sit with Da1nes on the deck 
and watch a pretty woman climb a gangway, but this public judging, 
this loolcing at women and appraising their loolrn and their bodies, 
was excruciating. Horak had to select the girls, and after choosing 
first, second, and third, found that Hofmeyr agreed instantaneously. 

· Hof'meyr~had tea with them, and was 
reasonably gracious. • ,~ 

After Hofmeyr' s speech, he and Horak rushed back to Pretor· 
ia for a Cabinet Meeting at 3. 30 p.m. It began to rain, and the 
car began to skid, and Horalc suggested that he should drive more 
slo\"rly, but Hofmeyr replied,. I nrost be there by q_. 3,0. Not long 
after, when a large beer truck was approaching, Horak's car turned 
right round, and started off in the opposite direction, just in _ 
front of the beer truck, which luckily was able to pass. After the 
unpleasant ride there was an unpleasant Cabinet meeting, for Hofmeyr 
had to resist Strauss's effort to secure an advance price for maize 
farmers, a move that many of his colleagues supported. 

He concluded his record of the day 

Found watching the last half-hour of a 
cricket match at Government House a 
good restorative of jangled nerves.,., 

Of the causes of the jangled nerves, he had mentioned two, 
the slippery road and the cabinet meeting; but never a word about 
the Beauty Competition. 

•:~Diary, November 12, 1947. 


